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經文： 

1弟兄們，我還有話說：我們靠著主耶穌求你們、勸你們，你們既然受了我們的教訓，知

道該怎樣行，可以討神的喜悅，就要照你們現在所行的，更加勉勵。 

2 你們原曉得我們憑主耶穌傳給你們甚麼命令。 
 
前言： 
As Paul pivots away from the very extended thanksgiving section of this letter here at 
4:1 he moves from reminding them about the past to calling them live for Christ right 
now in the present. 
保羅在4:1離開這封信中非常詳盡的感恩節時，他從提醒他們過去，到呼招他們現在要為

基督⽽活。 

 

And the heart of his admonition to the Thessalonians is to “Adorn the Gospel.” 
這個訓誡核⼼就是「使福⾳更加出⾊」 

  
That ethical call to the believer to adorn the gospel is located in the command to 
“excel still more!” 
要求使福⾳⽣⾊的道德呼召位於命令中「要更加出⾊」！” 

 
Paul says, “you’ve made a great start, but the finish line is a long way away --- so 
keep sprinting!” 
保羅說：「你已經有了⼀個很好的開始，但是終點線還有很長的路要走-所以，繼續衝

刺！」 
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中心思想： 
The purpose of our text is to convince all believers of their duty to adorn the gospel by 
abounding more. 
今天的經⽂的⽬的是要說服所有的信徒他們的責任，就是要以更多的⽅式來使福⾳⽣⾊ 

 
I want to expound our text this morning from the perspective of adorning the gospel and 
I will make 3 points: 
我今天要從「使福⾳出⾊」的⾓度來闡述我們的經⽂，我將提出三點意⾒： 

 
● The gospel basis of the command 這個誡命的福⾳基礎 

● The ethical substance of the command 這個誡命的道德本質 

● The sovereign authority of the command 這個誡命的權柄主權 
 
經文解釋： 
Let’s begin with… 
I. The gospel basis of the command  

這個誡命的福⾳基礎 
Verse 1: Finally then, brethren, we request and exhort you in the Lord Jesus, that as 
you received from us instruction as to how you ought to walk and please God (just as 
you actually do walk), that you excel still more.  
第⼀節：「弟兄們，我還有話說：我們靠著主耶穌求你們、勸你們，你們既然受了我們的

教訓，知道該怎樣⾏，可以討神的喜悅，就要照你們現在所⾏的，更加勉勵。」 
 
I want to seize on the word “then” (therefore) because it signals connection to the 
prior context in Thessalonians and the connection is two-fold: near and far. 
我想抓住「 所以」（因此）這個字，因為它標⽰了與前⾯經⽂的關係，並且是雙重的關

係：近的關聯和遠的關聯。 

 
We will begin with the first… 

A. !"#$%&'()"*)%+,-. 
 
We connect to the near context by reaching 3:12: may the Lord cause you to increase 
and abound in love for one another, and for all people, just as we also do for you.  
從3:12節可以把我們連接到最近的背景：「12 又願主叫你們彼此相愛的心，並愛眾人的

心，都能增長、充足，如同我們愛你們一樣；」 
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We note that it is…我們注意到這是… 

1-a specific call v12 特別的呼召 第12節 
 
Paul calls believer to “love another” and “all people” and qualifies that call with the 
words increase and abound. 
保羅呼召信徒要「彼此相愛」並且「愛眾⼈」並且⽤「增長」和「充⾜」來描述這個呼召 

The words “increase” and “abound” are synonymous and both speak of richness and 
abundance. 
「增長」和「充⾜」說兩個同義字，都講到豐富和⼤量 
The idea is that Paul is seeking an overflowing love. 
保羅要說明的觀念是：⼀種滿溢出來的愛 

 
But we note that call comes with …我們注意到這個呼召是伴隨著 

3-a gospel emphasis%/0,123 
 
We find the gospel connection in Paul appeal to the Lord to give what is commanded 
v12: may the Lord cause you to increase and abound. 
我們發現保羅的命令中與福⾳的關聯，他是向主發出呼籲要賜下的，第12節說：「願主

使你增長，充⾜」 

 
The ethical “increase” can only come from the Lord! 
道德上的「增長」只會是從主⽽來的！ 

 
Only the Lord can give what He commands. 
只有主才能賜給保羅所命令的 

 
In order for us to love ourselves less and God and our neighbor more we need 
grace; we need the help of Christ. 
為了要愛我們⾃⼰更少，和愛神和我們的鄰舍更多，我們需要恩典，我們需要基督的幫

助。 

 
The Lord must CAUSE us to increase and abound. 
456789:;<=>?@A 
 
The point is that I cannot live up to the calling of the gospel without the grace of God in 
providing it! 
B3CDEFG,HIJKL9:MNO9:CPQRS/0TU,VW,O 
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We must keep it clear in our thinking that Paul having expounded the gospel is not 
now tacking on a legalistic standard to it since it flows from and is grounded in the 
prior experience of gospel grace. 
9:56XY,Z[O\]^_`ab/0OcdeCfdghigjklQ,VWOm
nMCopq>rsdtu/0HI,vwg,x 
 
yz#)%{$|(}~%�~%(')%)z"�M�9:�Sb��,-. 

B. Far context 
 
To think about this “far context” we turn to consider Paul’s prior gospel proclamation 
in 1 Thessalonians. 
f���qMk;��,-.A9:f��S\]d��]��u�uh��,/0x 
  
The text that stands out here is 1 Thessalonians 1:5 which testifies to 
Thessalonian experience of grace. 
��o�,_�CD�u���OM�_��abHI,_� 
 
Verse 5: for our gospel did not come to you in word only, but also in power and in the 
Holy Spirit and with full conviction; just as you know what kind of men, we proved to be 
among you for your sake. 
第1:5節說：「因為我們的福⾳傳到你們那裡，不獨在乎⾔語，也在乎權能和聖靈，並充

⾜的信⼼。」 

 
The key words here “our gospel did not come to you in word only, but also in power 
and in the Holy Spirit….” 
M���,��CD;我們的福⾳傳到你們那裡，不獨在乎⾔語，也在乎權能和聖靈A 
 
Paul says the “gospel” came to the Thessalonians “in power” and “in the Holy Spirit.” 
\]`D;/0�d ¡¢£>�¤¥¢£¦S��]��A 
 
He is literally saying the gospel came to them “by means of power and by means of 
the Holy Spirit.” 
§¨©,`O/0¦S§:C;ª«¬¡A>;ª«¤¥A 
 
The word “power” is significant because it accounts for the whole conversion 
experience. 
;¬¡ACjkBf,Omn®¯°b±k;�²³´A,_µx 
 
Paul says that the word of God came not in “word only” but also in power. 
\]`;G,¶A¦·OeC;¸¸¹�Aºf¹;¬¡A 
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The gospel didn’t come as a dead letter, it came with power. 
/0eCd¦j»¼,½O®,S�C�¾;¬¡A,%
 
The reason why they have been saved is because the gospel came in “power.”  
§:^_¿À,ÁmOCmn/0C�¾;¬¡A�S,x 
 
But then we take up the next clause “and in the Holy Spirit.” 
ÂCO9:�ÃÄh,��;d¤¥¢A 
It is important for us to note the conjunction “and” since it joins “power” and “Holy 
Spirit.” 
Bf,COfÅÆSM�,ÇÈÉ;>AOmn®�;¬¡A>;¤¥AÇ©djÊx%
 
The fact that Paul joins these 2 elements together indicates that he is explaining the 
meaning of “power.” 
\]�MËkÌÍÇ©djÊO°Î§CdÏÐÑÒC;¬¡A,Æ� 
 
The reason why the gospel did not come in word only but also in power is because it 
came in the Holy Spirit who drove the message home to the hearts of the 
Thessalonians. 
nÑÒ/0EFd�¢¦SOÓCºfd¬¡¢¦S,ÁmCDmn®Cd¤¥¢�
SO¤¥�ÔÕ�Sb��]��Ö,×¢x 
 
It was because of the Holy Spirit’s work that the word sunk into their hearts and 
minds and led them to consciously embrace Christ in the gospel. 
mnC¤¥,ØÙO��ÚÛd§:×¢>��¢OÜÝ§:FÆÞßd/0¢àáv
âx 
 
So the reason the Thessalonians stand in grace is because the Holy Spirit brought 
the word home to their hearts in His power and grace. 
�ãO��]��äå,ÖdHI¢OCmn¤¥æ¾ç,¬¡>HI���Sb§:
,×¢ 
 
So what we have done is reach for both the near and far context of 1 Thessalonians 4:1 
to establish gospel basis of the ethical calling presented here. 
9:cd^_èSb��]��u�é��%Oê+,>ê�,_�-.OrsbM�[ëT
U,/0vwx 
 
And the point of it all was to establish the claim that believers who have received the 
sovereign and saving grace of Christ must seek to by God’s help to bring forth its ethical 
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fruit in their lives-- to increase and abound in love for one another so that their hearts 
may be established without blame in holiness before our God and Father 
Mìí,î,CfrsjkïðD½ñ^_òóbvâ¬ô>HI,ÀHO56õö¹¾
G,÷øOd§:,ùú¢�oû[ëg,ü�ýýdþÿ!"¢<=>?@OãÝq§
:,×d9:,G>#$huO%ãEF&'ßd¤(¢)rsx 
 
It is that experience of grace which now forms the basis of the ethical call to adorn the  
*CM+HI,_µOcd,8Mk[ëTU,vwO-/0�.o/x 
 
0'%1")2~%3'4"%'(%)'%~""�cd9:f�Ã563 
II. The ethical substance of the command – “abound more” 
56OMk78,[ë9:;;�?@A 
 
The language is fairly simple and easy to understand so we won’t spend too much 
time here --- just enough to grasp the substance and then we will settle in on our next 
point which is about the sovereignty of the command. 
M�,<=C>?@,OABaC,x�ãO9:eådM�DEF,GH;;;IfJKL
A*MbONO9:ådÄjkB3O*CD78,¬ô4¬x 
 
Paul says “excel still morePQ\]`D;�.o/RSTA 
 
The word “excel” (perisseuō) means to be in abundance, to abound, to cause to be 
moreP%;o/AMk,Æ�C;UVAO-¿�.UV 
 
The word “more” intensifies the verbal action of abounding---- such that they are not 
just to “abound” –they are to “abound more and more.” 
;�.ACjkWX,UVYZýýe¸C;UVAýýÓC;[�[UVA 
 
Paul’s objective for the believer is to never stand still or rest on our laurels—it is to 
reach for more and to tirelessly strive for excellence.  
\],î,Cf½ñ\]ef^¾eZO_¾p`eöabýýÓCfõö�FOcdf
ePfg,õö�=a 
 
This is an ethical demand of the highest common denominator— not the lowest. 
MCj+[ëföêh,ij3ýýeCêk, 
 
And when we read of this calling in connection with the Thessalonians it is all the 
more striking since Paul has spent so much time speaking of their start in the 
Christian life with such glowing terms. 
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l9:mSMkTUOn��]��äå,Ö,�o,GpOCqrsÖÅÆ,Omn\
]Db>FGHO<MNtu,<=O��§:dvâñù8¢,·v 
 
But instead of telling them they have arrived—he says they have just begun—they 
must abound more. 
§cEFwx§:^_RSbýý§`§:Cyy·výý§:56�.o/x 
 
They must forget what is behind and race toward what is lies before them which is the 
upward call of God in Christ. 
§:56z{-OO|}~u,îV��O*CGdvâ�,�g�,TUx 
 
I love how Heidelberg Catechism Q114 deals with this: can those who are converted 
to God keep these commandments perfectly? (Q114) 
9>���ë�f�����é�����,D�N��G,Ö¡�� �YMN78�� 
 
The answer of the Heidelberg is as concise as it is grimly realistic: NO, even the 
holiest of men in this life have SMALL beginnings of this obedience. 
�ë�,��Cqr?@,O����,DeO��dê¤(,Ö,ù8¢O�ICjk
�·� 
 
It is so plain and clear that we simply cannot and will not reach the goal! 
�ãOqr?@>XY,O9:� PQO�eåRSîVx 
 
But then we remember that is not where Q114 ends as it goes on to say: yet so with 
earnest purpose they begin to live not only according to some, but according to all the 
commandments of God. 
ÂCO9:Z[O�eC��é�,È�O®� `D§:¡F¢£îVO*e¸¤¾MN
78O�¤¾G�F,78·vùúx 
 
This people of God is precisely what Paul means by “excell still more”: we are to 
relentlessly aim at the increase which God’s commands even though we will never 
reach it. 
G,¥¦OM§C\]`,;f�.o/A,Æ�D9:f¨ ,©¤G,8ª=aO«
-9:¬�eåRSx 
 
Because we have tasted and experienced grace we are called to abound in duty. 
mnO9:^_SOcd_µSHIO9:C)TUF&®�o/x 
 
But to impress the force of this call upon our hearts, let’ move on to see… 
III. The sovereign authority of the command  
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5¯O78¬°±,¬ô 
 
Verse 1: Finally then, brethren, we request and exhort you in the Lord Jesus, that as 
you received from us instruction as to how you ought to walk and please God (just as 
you actually do walk), that you excel still more 
第⼀節：「弟兄們，我還有話說：我們靠著主耶穌求你們、勸你們，你們既然受了我們的

教訓，知道該怎樣⾏，可以討神的喜悅，就要照你們現在所⾏的，更加出⾊。」 
 
We start then with the… 

A. ²'$³~%'´%#µµ"#1%¶ö,¶ 
 
1-verbs%'´%#µµ"#1%¶ö,ZÉ 
 
a-r"·�"~)%¸R¶ö 
 
The word for “request” (erotoa) is a bit more forceful than it sounds in English since it 
really means something like “urge.” 
;öAMk¹¢�ºÊ�ºf�F}[Omn®»§,Æ�C;¼½R1XföA 
 
I can request something all day long and someone may not pay attention to me but if I 
“urge” someone to do something they just might spring into action. 
9%ã±#¸R¶öOÖ�¾eåÅÆ9`,OÂC�ü9;¼½O1XföA¿ÖÀí

¿ÁO§:*%¡åÂùYZx 
 
That is the sense here: I urge you. 
¾*C;öÃ:AdM�,Æ�x 
 
Ä�)%Å#�1%#³³~%)'%|)�ÂC\].gb 

b-exhort%¸Ã: 
 
The word “exhort” (parakaleō) is a bit stronger then “urge” since it means to ask for 
earnestly, to plead. 
;¸AMkO¹;öAf1X,FOmn®,Æ�CD;»£ß¶öA;ÆöA 
 
The word expresses persuasive force in that it communicates the sense of “winning 
over.” 
這個字表現了「說服⼒」，其中表達出「贏過來」的意思。 

 
To “exhort” is to admonish with urgency and seriousness but not harshness. 
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;¸AC;ÇÈ>ÉB,w7AÂeC;ÉÊ,A 
 
So 2 verbs are used in combination to communicate urgency and weightiness but 
not sharpness. 
�ãOËkZÉËÌÊ�O°Rb;ÇÈ>BfAÂeCÍÎ,Ï= 
 
Ä�)%('Ð%(')|&"%)z"�PÂCcdÅÆ¶ö,ÑÒD;d4ÓÔvâ�A 
2-mode of appeal “in the Lord Jesus Christ”  
 
 
The request and exhortation is “in the Lord Jesus Christ.” 
¶ö>¸wC;d4ÓÔvâ�A 
 
By qualifying the request and exhortation with “in the Lord Jesus Christ” --- highlights 
the authority of the appeal. 
�¶ö>¸wÕ�d;4ÓÔvâ�Aýý12b¶ö,¬ô 
 
IT does not come from a mere pastor or elder or even an apostle--- the call abound 
more and adorn the gospel flows from divine authority. 
MeC¸¸Öpq×ØO_Ù��C-ñýýMkf-/0�o/,TUCÚpqG,¬
ô 
 
!'Ð%1")2~%)#Û"%�µ%)z"�Ü9:�Ã;&®A 

B. Words of duty 
 
Verse 1: that as you received from us instruction as to how you ought to walk and 
please God (just as you actually do walk) 
「你們既然受了我們的教訓，知道該怎樣⾏，可以討神的喜悅，就要照你們現在所⾏的」 
 
We need to be persuaded%)z#)%Å#�1%µ$'&1#|3~�9:Ýf)`ÞO\]dßwÃ:fZ
[;àáìYA 
a-a word of duty: how you ought to walk 
 
This word for “ought” (dei) means should, ought, a necessity. 
;àA,Æ�CDâàO56x 
 
The force of the term is to speak of binding dutyPMk,}[C�Sãä±,&®x 
 
That leads us to think of the specific�MÜ9:�Så�, 
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b-³�)|"~%µ$"~&$|{"³%æ�,&® 
 
We see the specific moral duties prescribed: how you ought to walk and please God. 
(present tense) 
9:ÃSM��æ�,å�[ë&®D;Ãà©¤G��ç,YA 
 
²"%)#Û"%�µ%)z"%´|$~)%Ð'$³�9:�Ã5jkD;YA 

-1-Ð#1Û;YA 
 
This word for “walk” (peripateō) is used metaphorically to refer to moral behavior and 
conduct.  
;YACj+¹è,`QO<�æ[ëYn>°cx 
 
The call to “walk” is a call to action; it is to say to the believer that words and 
professions are meaningless that are not confirmed by conduct. 
;YA,TUCYZ,TUéMC]½ñ`O�üEFª«YnOêëC¶>°CCPÆ
ì,O 
 
Henry puts it like this: the design of the gospel is to teach men not only what they 
should believe, but also how they ought to live…the apostle taught them how to 
walk, not how to talk. 
íEîïMìæoD;/0,ðñOCfäÜÖe¸§:à!½ÑÒOÓdäÜ§:à�
�ùú�-ñäÜ§:f��YOÓeCf��`xA 
 
“Walk” is about righteous moral actionP;YAC�S;òì,[ëYZA 
 
yz"%("*)%)"$3%|~%$"1#)"³�Ähjk�oC;óG,�çA 

-2-please God%;óG�çA 
 
Here in this word “please” we have the ultimate ground and basis for obedience. 
;ó�çAMkêh,vwCôÞx 
 
The deepest motive of obedience is a heart-felt and sincere desire to please the Lord. 
ôÞêõ,ZöCj+×�÷Z>»£,øùfóG�çx 
 
And that “pleasing” is a pleasing of genuine obedience to God by faith.  
cdOM+;ó�çACj+d½×¢»§,ôÞGx 
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Here then in these 2 words, “walking” and “pleasing,” we have a summary of the moral 
obligation of the believer. 
�ÒOM�,Ëk;YA;ó�çAO9:%ãúÈn½ñ[ëg,&®x 
 
What they have received as authoritative instruction is that they are duty bound to 
walk uprightly to please the Lord by obeying His commandments. 
§:^_òóûF¬ô,äÜ*CD§:F&®fY¿§¨OóG�çOôÞç,78x 
 
And just as a word of encouragement and reinforcement, you will notice the 
parenthesis here in verse 1: (just as you actually do walk). 
M�Fj�üT>�ý,¶OÃÃS5j�Mì`D;照你們現在所⾏的A 
 
Paul makes it clear that the message had already gotten through; they had understood 
the call to duty and were seeking to respond to it; they knew they had been called to 
righteous moral action. 
\]XY,`abO½Õ^_)òóbé§:^_aCbTU>&®O§:^_õö>�
âbé§:Z[§:^_)TUfFòì,[ëYZ 
 
So far we have seen the words of duty and the appeal to duty, now let’s move on to see 
the 3rd element of the sovereign authority of the command… 
9:îu^_ÃSb;&®,föA>;&®,¶öAOcdÜ9:�Ã¬°¬ô,78
,5¯kÌÍ 
 

C. ²'$³~%'´%&'33#(³%8ª,Ï= 
 
Verse 2: For you know what commandments we gave you by the authority of the Lord 
Jesus. 
第二節：「2	你們原曉得我們憑主耶穌傳給你們甚麼命令。」 
 
The word “commandments” is plural so it speaks of multiple commands not just a 
general summary but a set of specific duties. 
;8ªAMkCþÿ,O�ãC�S¾F,78Oe¸Cj!±,úÈOÓCj"å#
,&®x 
 
And this word “command” (parangelia) is a word which strikes a powerful note of 
authority; it is used in military contexts of orders given by superiors to subordinates. 
;78AMkOCå$ÊÖÅÆS¬ôOMk,<QûF%&,-.O�Sg'()
L*Ä,8ª 
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Paul says that they know of the commandments they received which were “by the 
authority of the Lord Jesus Christ.” 
\]`O§:Z[MN78C;æ¾4ÓÔvâ,¬ôA�òó,x 
 
 
Paul is tracing the authority of the commandments not to the apostles or to the church 
but to Christ! 
\]Cdõ+Mk¬ô,Ú�OeCopq-ñO�eCopqäåOÓCopqvâx 
 
The commandments are of the Lord therefore they are of sovereign authority. 
MN78C4,Omÿ§:ûF¬°±,¬ôx 
 
The call to adorn the gospel by “excelling more” was from Christ Himself. 
f-/0�o/,TUCopqvâçp, 
 
The command is given to those who have experienced grace, it is a simple and clear 
call to abound more, and it flows from Christ’s divine and sovereign authority. 
78CL�N^__µSHI,Ö,OMCjk?@>XY,TUf�o/Ocd®CÚ
pqvâ,G¤,¬°±,¬ôx 
 
People of God we know what Jesus Christ has called us to---it is very clear—we are 
called to adorn the gospel by abounding more in righteous obedience to Christ. 
G,¥¦O9:Z[ÓÔvâTU9:fÙÑÒýýqrXYýý9:)TUf-/0�
o/Odòì,ôÞvâg�UV 
 
應用： 

²"11%1")2~%&'(&1�³"%{-%Ð#-%'´�Ü9:ÙjkÈ.%
IV. /µµ1|&#)|'(%應用 

 
In his very excellent article, John Murray, the late professor of systematic theology at 
Westminster Seminary wrote an article entitled “Adorning the Gospel” and as he 
introduced his article he said he was convinced of 2 things: 1) how difficult the subject 
is and 2) how far short we come in adorning the gospel. 
dj01o,�2¢Oã345O678åG9:^;,<=G9ä>O<bMì,V
?D;-/0�o/Axd§@AM0�2,GpO§`§B½ËCÁD5jOMk4?
EDbOãEO56O9:F-/0�ù/GFÒe@ 
 
As we bring our message to conclusion having examined the call to adorn the 
gospel, I think we can admit John Murray was on to something: it is difficult and we 
fall far short of it. 
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dH�f-/0�ù/,TUIOO9:fn9:,½ÕÙkÈ.x9�9:%ãJKã
345�`,,BFN[�DM�dEDbO9:�dG,E�bx 
 
 
The problem with the call to adorning the gospel is not that it is hard to understand – 
its easy to understand --- its just hard to fulfill. 
�?CD;f-/0�o/A,TUceCDãaC,ÁOCAB�Ï,ýýICf�c
®CLD, 
 
 
So I thought it would be useful for us to conclude by thinking about motives to obeying 
this call in order to strengthen us to commit ourselves to this task. 
�ãO9�9:,È.C�f��ôÞMkTU,ZöO%ã�ý9:O]MMØÙ,N
Ox 
 
And it seems to me that there are 3 main motives to obedience located here in our 
text: knowledge, authority, and gospel grace. 
9KnM�FPk4f,ôÞ,ZöOd9:,_�¢DZÞO¬ôO>/0,HI 
 
Let’s take up the first motive… 

A. Q('Ð1"³}"%ZÞ 
 
We know what it means to adorn the gospel; it means that we are under divine 
obligation to excel still more at walking and pleasing God. 
9:Z[;-/0�ù/ACÑÒÆ�x®,Æ�*CD9:FG¤,&®fd;Yo
�A>;óG�çAg�o/x 
 
One of the primary and essential requirements for doing anything well is having a 
clear knowledge of what we are supposed to do. 
f�®�ÁRíMOû¢jk4f>Bf,SC*CD]q9:fí,ÁOFXY,ZÞ 
 
A challenge to do anything well is having to figure things out as you go. 
f�®�ÁRíM,jkTU*CDdÃí,jGVaCÃfí,Á 
 
The entry point to fulfilling this calling then is to have this spoken into our ears again 
and again. 
MìÃ�Of�cMkTU,ÈO3*CD�M�¶]9:,WXBþYBþ,` 
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And we don’t just know the bare meaning of the command, we know what it looks like 
in practice and action because Paul’s testimony about the Thessalonians scattered 
over the first part of the letter illustrates what it looks like. 
cdO9:e¸ICZ[Mk78Z[[,Æ�OÓC��\>YZgZ[MCÑÒÆ
�Omn\]���]��äå,Ö,]�O^_dM»�½,5j`^�Owx9:M
k78,Æ�O 
 
Remember how Paul opens this great letter: We give thanks to God always for all of 
you, making mention of you in our prayers; 3 constantly bearing in mind your work of 
faith and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ in the 
presence of our God and Father. (1:2-3) 
還記得保羅如何開始這⼀封偉⼤的書信嗎？「2 我們為你們眾⼈常常感謝神，禱告的時候

提到你們，3 在神我們的⽗⾯前，不住地記念你們因信⼼所做的⼯夫，因愛⼼所受的勞

苦，因盼望我們主耶穌基督所存的忍耐。」（帖前1:2-3） 

 
By prefacing the testimony of the Thessalonian’s lifestyle with words of thanks to God 
he places his seal and approbation upon what follows in verse. 
dL��]��äå,Ö,ùúaÒí]�,·bC¢O<]G÷c,�OíbÄh_
�,»d>K� 
 
Notice the 3 things%z"%z|}z1|}z)~�%§12b¯CÁRD 
 
● Work%'´%´#|)z%½×�í,ef 

● Labor '´%1'4"%"×�ó,gh 

● Steadfastness%'´%z'µ"%|(%)z"%i'$³%d4¢jù,�� 
 
This is what it looks like to excel still more! 
M*C;�.ù/A,Æ� 
 
People of God, on Paul’s own testimony, they are already walking and pleasing 
God—and these things which he highlights illustrate what walking and pleasing God 
looks like. 
G,¥¦Od\]p,,]�¢O§:^_Yo�bOcdóG,�çýýMN§�12
,ÁRO`abÑÒC;Yo�A>;óG,�çA 
 
 
So Paul is not asking them to do something different, he is calling them to double 
down on what they have already begun to do and excel more! 
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\]EFfö§:Àíej,ÁRO§TU§:.kßÀí§:^_·ví,ÁOÀíO
cd�.o/,í 
 
We know what it looks like to excel still more. 
9:Z[ÑÒC;�.o/A 
 
Knowledge is a motive to adorning the gospel === and we know what it looks like in 
practical terms. 
;ZÞACjk;-/0�o/A,ZöO9:Z[Z[Od�\g®,CÑÒÆ�x 
 
We need to ask ourselves today: How can we apply this call?  
l#O9:Ýf�9:p,,CD9:���\MkTU 
 
● How can we abound more in works of faithm%9:��d½×,efg�o/� 

● How can labor in love more for othersm%9:��n§Öd"×¢�ógh� 
● How can I become a better example of Christ’s grace to others by bearing the fruit%
'´%)z"%}'~µ"1m%9:��8n§Ödvâ,HI¢,�M,nìOÈo/0,ü� 

 
yz"%("*)%3')|4"%|~�ÄjkZöC¬ô 

B. /�)z'$|)-%¬ô 
 
Another critical motive to adorning the gospel is to know the authority of its call; it 
comes from Christ. 
;-/0�o/A,opjk��±,Zö*CDZ[MkTU,¬ôOC�vâ�,x 
 
2 times our text highlights the sovereign authority of Christ: we request and exhort you 
in the Lord Jesus (v1) and commandments we gave you by the authority of the Lord 
Jesus. (v2) 
9:,_�Ëq12bvâ¬°±,¬ôD;9:¹¾4ÓÔöÃ:r¸Ã:As5j
�tO>;9:u4ÓÔ¦LÃ:ÑÒ8ªAs56�t 
 
An essential element of motive is constraint of duty; it is feeling compelled to duty; it is 
being convinced of duty. 
Zö,jk5f,ÌÍ*C&®,ãäé*CDãvw,&®÷é*C]&®,B½ 
 
 
By the way we can be sure that “authority” is an important element of motive since as 
we pointed out already, Paul appeals to the divine basis of the ethical calling no less 
than 8 times in 2 chapters. 
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]bO9:%ãB�O;¬ôACZöjkBf,ÌÍOmn*x9:^_æo,O\]
,¶ö[ëTU,G¤vwOd5y2¢oceÄzqIFx 
 
The emphatic stress Paul repeatedly placed upon the authority of the call to action 
tells us that being convinced of the authority of the call is essential to its performance. 
\]F},12OBþß�;Yo�A,TU{d¬ôgOMwx9:OB½MkTU,
¬ôO]�\TUCjCBf,Áx 
 
 
We need to be persuaded of Christ’s authority; Paul refers to Him twice in 2 verses 
as the “Lord Jesus.” 
9:Ýf)`Þ�qvâ,¬ôé\]d5y�¢Ëq<;4ÓÔA�JSç,¬ôx 
 
 
Jesus is Lord; He is God---and therefore He has a right to command me and He has 
authority to issue commands and duties. 
ÓÔC4OçCGýýmÿOçF¬}8ª9OcdçF¬ôÖo8ª>f9:|& 
 
 
Since Jesus has bought me and paid for me with His precious blood He has a right to 
command me; HE has a right to my allegiance; He has a right to call me to moral action. 
mnOÓÔ<ç,}~��b9:OçF¬ï8ª9:OçF¬ïfö9:]ç¢£éç
F¬ïTU9:d[ëgYo�x 
 
 
Paul means for this call to sound urgent: you are already walking---BUT---EXCELL 
STILL MORE! 
\],Æ�CfMkTU��û��±DÃ:^_dYo�býýÂCýýºfY,�o
/� 
 
  
Embracing the authority of the call is a critical motive of obedience because it will 
compel us to do what we don’t naturally want to do.  
àáMkTU,¬ôCôÞ,jk��±,ZöOmnMå1Ç9:Àí9:9�pNe
åÀí,Áx 
 
�|(#11-%Ð"%z#4"�êO9:f�ÃD/0,HI 

C. Gospel grace  
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We need to be persuaded that an essential motive to adorning the gospel comes to 
those who have experienced the saving grace and power of the gospel and the 
testimony to that is on the surface of the text: finally then brothers! 
9:Ýf)`ÞO;-/0�o/A,jkBf,ZöOCopq�N^__µS/0,
À�,¬¡>HI,ÖO_�,<°h*]�bMj3D_�`D;��:�9ºF¶
f`A 
 
The call comes to “brothers” ---to those who have experienced grace; who have had 
the word of God come in power and in the Holy Spirit and full conviction; who have 
been granted repentance unto life to turn from idolatry to serving the living God. 
MkTU,]�C;��:Aýý]�N^__µ«HI,Öé�N^_¬¡>¤¥¢
òóbG,¶Ocd� B�,Öé�N^_)����¿ù8,ÖO��x��SÞÁ
¬ùG,Öx 
 
What is more the call comes with the knowledge that it can only be fulfilled by the 
help of the Lord as Paul instructs us in how he prays for the Thessalonians: may the 
Lord cause you to increase and abound. 
opOMkTUopqZÞOZ[MkTU�F¹4,÷ø�¡�cO*x\]äÜ9:
§��n��]��Ö�wD�4-Ã:<=O�.o/x 
 
 
You see the great motive to take up this call is not just that we have received gospel 
grace it is also that God continues to give grace to will and to do according to His 
good pleasure when we seek it of Him in prayer. 
ÃÃ�Mk��,ZöÀ�YMkTUOe¸C9:^_òób/0,HIO�Cl9:
d�w¢õöç,GpOG� �ÄHIO-9:s�>YÁ�¡¤¾ç��ç,Àíx 
 
So as we hear this call to “abound more” let us say in our hearts: Lord command what 
you will and grant what you command. 
�ãO9:ºSMkTU;f�o/AOÜ9:d9:×¢Mì`D4�©¤Ã,�Æ8
ª9:O�ÄÃ,8ª 
 
May God strengthen us to commit ourselves to these motives: knowledge, authority, 
and gospel grace. 
�G�ý9:O�9:p,NOMNZö¢DZÞO¬ôO>/0,HIx 
 


